How to Update your Mailing Address in ABAC Banner Web

Step 1: Open a web browser and go to https://ssbprod.abac.edu

Step 2: Click “Enter Secure Area”
Click on ‘Enter Secure Area’ to log into Banner Web.
Check all the links in Banner to find all the info available to you!

Click Here - Look up your ID Number, your Username for My.ABAC and Student Email, and your Advisor Information.

Enter Secure Area
Admissions Status Check

Step 3: Enter your User ID and PIN and click the login Button.
User Login

To login, enter your user ID (918#) and PIN, then click ‘Login’.
If you can’t remember your PIN, click ‘Forgot PIN’ to access your Security Question.
Too many attempts with the incorrect PIN will disable your account and the ‘Forgot PIN’ option will not work!

When you are finished, please Exit and close your browser to protect your privacy.

First-Time Log-In Instructions
Click Here - Look up your ID Number, your Username for My.ABAC and Student Email, and your Advisor Information.

User ID: [empty]
PIN: [empty]

Login  Forgot PIN?

Step 4: After you have logged into your Banner account please click on Personal Information Tab

Main Menu

Step 5: Then Click on Update Address(es) and Phone(s) Campus Alert Updates.
Change PIN
Change Security Question
Update Address(es) and Phone(s) Campus Alert Updates
View E-mail Address(es)
Directory Profile
View Emergency Contacts
Update Emergency Contacts
Update Marital Status
Step 6: To update your existing addresses, click the word 'Current' next to the address you wish to update and enter changes on the screen. If you do not have both a mailing address and a permanent address, please use the “Type of Address to Insert” and insert the address that is missing.

Step 7: Update your Information and then Click the Submit Button at the bottom of the page.